Minutes of the Flemington Historic Preservation Commission Work Session on February 6, 2019
Call to Order: This mee ng, held in conformance with the Open Public Mee ngs Act, was called to order
by Chair Elaine Gorman at 7:02 pm.
Flag Salute
Roll Call: Elaine Gorman, Richard Giﬀen, Emily Kelchen, Al Brewer, Kim Tilly, Don Eckel, and
Councilwoman Giles-McCormick were present.
1. Update of the January 3, 2019 Minutes
Kim Tilly moved to approve the revised minutes. Richard Giﬀen seconded the mo on, which passed 5-0.
2. Approval of the Regular Meeting Minutes of January 16, 2019
Al Brewer moved to approve the minutes. Kim Tilly seconded the mo on, which passed 4-0-1 with
Richard Giﬀen abstaining.
3. Planning Board Report
Notes from the January 22, 2018 Planning Board mee ng, which was a ended by Elaine Gorman, are
a ached. The next Planning Board mee ng is scheduled for February 26, 2018.
4. Council Items
Councilwoman Giles-McCormick noted that budget mee ngs are beginning shortly. HPC will have a
separate line item in the budget.
5. HPC Follow-Up
A. Historic District Map — The project is on schedule.
B. HPC Alternate #2 — This is the only remaining HPC vacancy. Interested candidates should contact
Elaine Gorman.
C. 2019 Postcards 2019
Emily Kelchen and Kim Tilly are working on the HPC’s 2019 postcards. There will be two postcards. The
ﬁrst card will provide informa on about the HPC, the historic map update, and upcoming HPC events. It
will be send out as soon as possible. The second postcard will only provide informa on about the HPC so
that it can be used throughout the year.
D. Historic Talk
The HPC and the Hunterdon 300 Commi ee are co-sponsoring a lecture on the colonial history of
Flemington at 7PM on April 16, 2019 at the Main Branch of the County Library. The featured guests are
Cynthia and Vann Smith, who will portray Col. and Mrs. Lowrey.
Emily Kelchen moved to approve a $250 speakers fee for the Smiths. Kim Tilly seconded the mo on,
which passed 5-0.
E. Talk and Walk

The HPC and the Hunterdon 300 Commi ee are co-sponsoring a “Talk and Walk” around Flemington on
October 19, 2019. The featured speaker is Janice Armstrong, who plans to talk about structures around
the borough that have been moved from their original loca on.
F. HPC Process
Al Brewer will seek advice from Borough a orney Frank Whi lesey on what language and process is
appropriate when the HPC receives an applica on a er a property owner has already completed work
on a property.
G. Ac on Item List
Don Eckel is crea ng an HPC ac on item list to assist the HPC with task management.
H. Social Media Update
A ached are screenshots of the HPC’s Facebook analy cs.
I. Correspondence
A ached is a copy of an email sent to a prospec ve property owner who asked the HPC a ques on about
porches.
6. Public Comment
Emily Kelchen stepped out of her role as a Commissioner to note that she has submi ed an applica on
for HPC review on her property. She expressed concern that Elaine Gorman recently went onto her
property to view the details of the applica on without checking with her ﬁrst. The HPC agreed that
future visits by members of HPC onto proper es should be made only with the knowledge and
agreement of owners/applicants.
7. Chair Items
A. Budget
HPC is working with the Borough to facilitate regular HPC review of its expenses.
All of HPC’s 2018 bills have been accounted for. HPC went $48.06 over budget.
B. “Governor Livingston at the Crossroads of the American Revolu on”, February 9, 2019 at the Historic
Courthouse at 1:00pm
C. HPC Commissioners are encouraged to a end the Rutgers Con nuing Studies course “Preserva on in
Prac ce” on March 9, 2019 in Morristown. HPC will reimburse Commissioners who a end this training.
8. Adjournment
Al Brewer moved to adjourn the mee ng at 8:41 PM. Emily Kelchen seconded the mo on, which passed
5-0.
Respec ully submi ed,
Emily S. Kelchen, HPC Secretary
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HPC Response Hope Cohen, Main Street, Jan. 22, 2019.docx

Dear Hope,
The Flemington Historic Preserva on Commission has considered your inquiry regarding an enclosed
porch on a property on Main Street.
Per the Borough’s Historic Preserva on Ordinance, proper es designated as “signiﬁcant” and proper es
located along Main Street receive par cular care when reviewed by the Historic Preserva on
Commission. The HPC seeks to preserve the overall original appearance and design intent of the house,
the original materials, and original “character-deﬁning features”. For many houses on Main Street, the
front porch is an important, character-deﬁning feature. As such, any proposed changes to a prominent
porch on one of these houses would receive a high level of scrutiny to make sure it does not nega vely
impact the historic character of the structure. Although the HPC has not seen what you are proposing,
most of the houses along Main Street are so architecturally signiﬁcant that it is diﬃcult to imagine a
porch enclosure that would not have a nega ve impact.
Thank you for contac ng the HPC with your inquiry. Please do not hesitate to contact us with any
further ques ons you may have.

Sincerely,
Elaine Gorman, HPC Chair
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